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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
fto. 4 Hakery.

SAMPSON'S

HELD.

Authorities Seized the Ship and
Placed Her Officers in Confinement at

Spanish

H.B. CART WRIGHT &BR0

San Juan de Porto Rioo Attacked to
Develop Strength of Batteris
in Harbor,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND POTATOES, HAY

GRIAi

STEAMER ADULA

REPORT

FEED.

Supposed Newspaper
Oienfuegos
Man Found On Board.
.New tork, May 27. A dispatch to
the Herald from Kingston, Jamaica,

til.

NO.

SANTA FE, N. M.. FRIDAY. MAY 27. 1898.

VOL. 35.

Adjourned Over Memorial Day.
Upon motion of Mr. Dingley the
house agreed to adjourn on todav until
Tuesday, Monday being Memorial day,
Bill for Protection of Explosive Mines,
Annexation Assuming Definite Shape
The secretary of war touay sent to
the senate a letter transmitting the
in the Senate-W- ill
Press
draft of a bill to protect explosive mines
in tne waters oi tne Lnited states. The
the Matter.
penalty for violation of the act Is a fine
of not less than $100 nor more than
GOVERNMENT FOR ISLANDS 82,000, and In case of masters, a for
feiture of license.

Royal Makea tbalsod pare,

HAWAIIAN QUESTION

WHOlewme and dellctooa,

mm

says:
Cable advices have been received hero
from
Cuba, stating that the
PLANS IN TENTATIVE STATE Aduia Clenfuegos,
on arrival there, was stopped bv
A search wai
tho Spanish authorities,
Army Appointments.
made, and a man was found who had Bill Authorizing Secretary of Navy to PreThe president today sent these noml
Contemplated Movement Against Ouba gone on board the ship surreptitiously
nations to the senate:
sent Admiral Dewey with Sword of
The Spanish authorities declared his
To be brigadier generals
e
Colonel
or Porto Eioo Will Be Held in
object was to go into the town to carry
Honor Goes to President Army
Konert n. Han, 4th U. S. infantry; Vol
information to the blockading fleet, and
Until Spanish Fleet is
onel Edwin V. Sumner, 7th U. S. cav
Appointments.
his presence was a breach or tho neu
Destroyed,
alry; Colonel Peter C. Hains, corps of
trality laws. The ship was seized and
Absolutely Purs
engineers; Colonel Geo. Gillespie, corps
Captain Walker and his officers placed
oi
Marcus
It.
colonel
Miller,
37.
In
connnoment.
engineers;
The
British
Hawaiian
consol
The
at
May
Washington,
Washington, May 27. The following once made a
3rd U. S.
Kline,
protest. It is believed tho annexation question, which has been 21st U. S. artillery; Colonel Jacob Colonel
bulletin wa9 posted at the Navy depart
person found on board was an agent or tho subject of no little concern about Osward H,infantry; Lieutenant
of
Is
a copy of newspaper correspondent, as tho Span- the senate the past few days, assumed
ment today: The following
Ernest, corps engineers;
definite ahaiie In the senate today, when T?Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd Wheaton, 20th
the report made by Rear Admiral Samp ish consul absolutely refused
FOR BALK By'
rV,lal Ah.
me snip to leave it anv reporters were Senators Lodge and Morgan offered
son, concerning the action at nan .lua
amendments to the war revenue bill thur McArthiit," assistant adjutant genallowed to go.
de Forto Klco:
Colonel Henry Has- H. B. CARTWRICHT
BRO.
bearing directly upon the subject. The eral; Lieutenant
upon approaching ban Juan It was
CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
Lodge amendment Is in words the same brouck, 4th U. S. artillery; Lieutenant
seen that none of the Spanish vessels
as the Newland resolution, and provides Colonel John C. Gilmoure, assistant ad' Since he heard of Admiral Cervera's arwere in tni naroor. i was, therefore
general; Lieutenant Colonel Wal- rival at Curacoa, Admiral Sampson has
tor of Pacific ExpresB Company aud In direct terms for the annexation of tho jutant
considerably in doubt whether they had
islands. Senator Lodge announced his lace F. Eandolph, 3rd U. S. artillery; repeatedly said he believed the Span- reached san Juan and again departed
Uhief Clerk under Arrest Alleged
Tho Major Joseph P. Sanger, inspector gen lards would go either to Clenfuegos or
for some unknown destination, or had
purpose to press the amendment.
That $150,000 Have Been
advocates of annexation express tho eral; Frederick D. Grant, New York, Santiago do Cuba.
not arrived. As their capture was the
Made Way With.
When the ships of Commodore Schley s
opinion that the amendment will In the 144th volunteer infantry; Harrison Orav
object of the expedition, and aa It was
F. end be accepted, but admit it will Otis, California; Henry M. Dufflelf, division were sailing out of Key West,
Omaha, Neb., May
essential they should not pass to the
Charles
King, Wisconsin; under Rear Admiral Sampson's orders.
of the Pacific Ex result in delaying the passage of the Michigan;
westward, I determined to attack the Bechol,
war revenue bill. The incorporation of Lucius F. Hubbard, Minnesota: George the admiral sent this signal to Captain
batteries defending the port, in order press company, and Thomas K.
A.
Wui. A. Gordon,
Garrettson,
Ohio;
his chief clerk, have boon ar- the Hawaiian annexation in the revenue
of the Texas: "You are going
to develop their positions and strength
John A. Wiley, Pennsylvania: Phillips,
to nan the Spaniards, and good luck to
and then, Without waiting to reduco the rested on charges of embezzlement. No billwouldof course have effect of forc- Georgia;
A.
Win.
Wm.
Bancroft.
Massachusetts;
matter
Since then Admiral Sampson has
upon the attention of the
you.
city or suoject it to a regular bombard one connected with the case will give ing the
McKoe, Indiana; Francis V. Greono, een cruising around as a purely pre
inent which would require due notice any details, while tho accused men "as- house. Tho condition of affairs in the J.
New
York
volunteer
71st
infautrv:
and
the
for
sert
Ho thoroughly
their innocence. The company of Philippines
return to tho westward. I commenced
necessity
cautionary measure.
the attack so soon as it was eood dav ficials are positive of their guilt. The stopping place for our ships on their Charles Fltzsimmons, Illinois; Joseph oelleved Commodore Schley would give
Kansas; josepn kush, .Lincoln. battle to the Spaniards either at Clenlight. This tasted about threo hours amount alleged to bo involved Is various- way to those islands is the reason lor iiuoson,
the present urgency. Senator Jones Ia.; Michael V. Sheridan, United States fuegos or Santiago de Cuba, but took
when tho signal was made to diseon ly stated, going as high as $150,000.
all measure to guard against a possible
tinue firing, and tho squadron sailed to
representative member of the finance assistant adjutant general.
DESTROYED BY AN EXPLOSION.
evasion of Commodore Schley by tho
mo uortneast until outside of Kan Juan
committeo, expressed the opinion that
the Lodge amendment would not be WANTS TO DESTROY SPAIN'S FLEET. enemy, and any attempt to make Hawhen the course was laid to the west
vana through the eastern or western
ward, with the view of communicating Powder Mill Blown Up One Man Killed accepted "It would," he said, "certainly
t
s tr n
delay the bill indefinitely if pressed.'' Tt Hi
with the department at .Port Plata, and
passage. In the harbor at Santiago de
mi
and One Seiiously Injured Part of
ot
Uoat
noiiana
cuiiaer
submarine
in
is
Cuba the Spanish fleet will bo helpless.
Hmiond Asttlstant Kecretnry of War,
learn it tho department had obtained
Hazardville Powder Comto
Submit
a
to
Washington
Proposition
information of the movements of the
Senator Carter reported from the
AN EXCITING CHASE.
pany Plant,
Secretary of the Hayy.
Spanish vessels.
military affairs committeo a bill proTho viding for a second assistant secretary
At Cape Haytiec I received word from
Hazardville, Conn., May 27.
jxew iorK, Mav a.. The Press savs:
the department that the Spanish ves corning mill of the Hazardville Powder of war, to be named bv the president J. J. Holland, builder of tho Holland Mysterious Vessel Discovered Off Key West
sels nau ucen sighted otr uuraeoa on the company, in which fuses are prepared, and who will receive a salary ot 84,000. submarine
and Pursued by the Bancroft Artilboat, has gone to Washing
loth instant. As stated in mv telceram
was exploded today. Alfred D. London fassed.
ton with Colonel C. E. Crecy, for the
lery Sergeant Shot By Unno serious injury was done anv of the was Killed and
Foreman James Colby Morgan Amendment to War Keveune UIU,
purpose of making an offer which, if
known Men.
Mr. Morgan offered tho following
snips anu oniy one man was Killed and seriously injured. The mill was one of
accepted, perhaps will solve the probseven wounded slightly.
the hundred buildings constituting the amendment to the war revenue meas- lem
Key West, May 27, 7:15 a. m. A
of how to destroy Admiral Cervera's
riazaruviue fowder company's plant.
MUitary Flans In Tentative State.
ure: "That when any Island iu tho At- fleet. Inventor Holland is
willing to Spanish steamship thought to be an
When Secretary Long started for the
lantic or Pacific oceans are owned by undorti-kto sail his submarine boat auxiliary cruiser, was sighted by tho
cabinet meeting today, he was without
PRIZE COURT DECISIONS.
the United States, or when they are oc- nto tho channel of the narrow entrance United States
warship Wilmington and
information in addition to that possessed
cupied by the civil or military forces of to Santiago de Cuba harbor, destroy the Bancroft, 15 miles off Key West last
yesterday, as to the movement of the United States Circuit Judge Lock Beleased the United States as a result of the war mines planted thero and, If nocessary, night, and at last accounts was being
fleet in the West Indies. The secretary
with Spain, or as a necessary means of procoed into the harbor and deal a few chased by the Bancroft.
bteamers Oatalina and Miguel Jover
siaioa that ne had not received anv
conducting such a war to be determined blows at Cervera's vessels. Mr. Holland
Particulars of the Chase.
Vessels Condemned and
live
from
Commodore
message
by the president as commander-in-chie- f
Schley. It
agree, if the secretary of tho navy
The Wilmington was coining iu here
Forfeited.
of army and navy of the United States, thinks
may be stated upon the best authority
favorably of his proposal, to ob- for coal about 5:30 o'clock last ovening,
that It has not yot been- finally decided
Key West, May 27. In the United it shall be lawful and within his discre- tain a crew of volunteers for work.
when between 12 and 15 miles off Key
when to begin the Cuban invasion, and, States Circuit court Judge Locke ren tion, for the president to appoint a civil
West, she saw the smoke of a steamer
so far as Porto Kico is concerned, dered decisions In the case of six
or
of
such
Island
CRUISER
BALTIMORE NOT WRECKED. and turned in this direction.
military government
SpanAbout tho
whether to attempt its occupation at all ish steamers seized during the first
of
or
such
with
full
Islands,
any
group
days
same time the Bancroft came along and
or not. In other words, the plans are ui me moan oiocKaoe.
xnese included authority under such rules aud regula- Stories Circulated That United States War asKeo
ino vv iimington n sue nad seen
In a tentative state, subject to altera the most valuable
prizes taken since the tions as the president shall prescribe,
steamer
anything of the three-maship Has Been Blown dp at Manila
tions at any moment.
war began. The Catallna and Misruel not inconsistent with the laws of civilwhich had chased the auxiliary gunboat
Considered Groundless in London.
No Movement Vntll Spanish fleet Is He Jover wore released, both vessels and ized warfare, to maintain good order
The Wilmington then notified
New York, May 27. The World's Eagle.
cargoes; the Pedro, Ouido, Buona Ven- and protect the lives and property and
atroyed.
tho Bancroft of the three-masteamor,
and domestic peace of the peoplo thereof.''
After the cabinet meeting todav !t was tura and Panama were
London
aud while doing so the stranger hove In
correspondent says:
-authoritatively stated tha 'although the forfeited. - Tho cargo tf-- - the ltuena ."And there .shall- be extended over
A special to the Daily Telegraph from sight. The Bancroft went after her.
government had. no official information Ventura, being neutral property, is to such Islands and enforced therein such Manila,
the United States cruiser The vessel headed southeast with the'
on the subject there was no reasonable be restored to her owners. The aues- parts and provisions of the tax laws of Baltimoresays
Bancroft going at full speed after her.
has been wrecked by an
the
United
States
for
such
tion
of
Is
the Panama's cargo taken un
islands,
doubt that Admiral Cervera's fleet was
on board. She Is now lying In The chase was most exciting when the
to
custom
whether
or
to
duties
or
uwners
in tho Santiago de Cuba harbor, aud der aavisemonx.
relating
the Pedro.
the mud at Macabulos.
Wilmington last saw the two vessels.
iuminoaore ocniey on guard at tuo en Ouido, Buena Ventoj and Panama Internal taxation as in the judgment
It Is presumed the Spanish ship, observReport Not Credited.
and discretion of the president, be justly
trance. It was also stated that anv have served notice of an appeal.
London, May 27. The stories cir- ing the Wilmington's military top misapplicable to such Islands during the ex
contemplatad movement against Cuba or
culated at Madrid and elsewhere re- took her for a battleship and thought
HINK CERYERA ACTED PRUDENTLY.
istence oi war with Spain.
rorm kico would
De held in abeyance
to continue her scouting, trust.
..
n
4t i
"The currency of tho United States, garding the Baltimore, are evidently It safe
me apanisn neet
was either de
unni
The dispatch received at ing to superior speed for escaping, but
whether
or
silver
groundless.
French
Naval
Credit
gold,
or
otherwiso
paper
money,
the
harmless
rendered
stroyed
Experts
the Bancroft appeared, she wasted
Spanish shall be
the lawful tender In said islands the Spanish capital from Manila appar- when
to seriously interfere with our plans in
no time in trying to get away.
Admiral with Unusual Sagacity in
so owned or occupied, in tho same man ently referred to tho alleged disableany direction.
Captain Todd, of the Wilmington, has
Taking Befuge Out of Beach of
ner and to the same extent as they are ment of the Baltimore during the battlo
Froteetloa for Sulnnnrlne Mines.
tho Bancroft will catch the Spanhopes
when
shell
a
at;
struck
Guns.
Manila,
in
the United States, for
Spanish
Enemy's
legal tender
Tho Navy department is making ready
The custom houso official here,
iard,
some
ammunition
and
her,
all
of
New
exploding
debts, public and
York, May 27. A dispatch to the payment
for the purchase of small steam crafts to
when he heard the story, said ho had
men
on
board.
Herald
slightly
wounding
eight
from Paris says:
seen a strange ship off Key West last
supplant the mosquito fleets on the
"And the provisions of this act, that
Now that the presence of Admiral
coast. They are needed badly for the
FROM
COMMODORE
NEWS
night, adding she had gono this mornSCHLEY.
relate
Cervera's
to
such
with
In
Clio
Islands, together
harbor at
squadron
protection of elaborate mine fields laid
ing. Captain Todd is confident tho
such
be
as
shall
made
is
de
Cuba
by
regulations
establfshed. naval
in almost all tho Atlantic ports. The Santiago
being chased bv the Bancroft is a
b
rnu vMi,4
are
uuu
studying the problem order oi tne president tor executing the n,'0ti,
reckless conduct of commanders of ves experts
Spanish auxiJlary bruiser on scout duty.
of what will be the probable result in same, shall remain in force until the
sels entering and emerging from these
The Wliimington came in from the
tjniUjjBwu q xioct idv x,igUb vuubcuw
case he is attacked.
In general. same are altered, amended or repealed
of Dispatches Not Yet Made
blockade and reports all quiet.
ports has determined the authorities to Admiral Cervora
of congress."
an
act
is
to
have
by
thoueht
deal summarily hereafter with all perPublic.
Battery Sergeant Shot After Mfiht.
or the war revenue
xne
acted
consideration
and
in
shut
rationally
prudently
sons who disregard the repeated
Sergeant Chas. W. Richards, on duty
Copyrighted by Associated Press.
ting himself up in the bay. Marc Landry, measure was resumed, Mr. Teller taking
m iu r igaro, may oe lahon as represent- the floor to continue the speech begun Off northern coast of Cuba, May 27, 2 a. at a mortar battery near Fort Taylor,
was fired upon this
by three
ing the opinions of most the naval on yesterday.
m., via Key West. At 10 o'clock last unknown men, whom morning
he says he knows
officers here. He says:
to
Revenue
Amendment
Internal
Law,
MARKET REPORT.
the Dolphin ran along side the to be Spaniards. The fire w'as promptly
"Spain's only policy is to nrolonir the
In the house the bill to amend the in night
war without giving any chance for a ternal revenue law relating to bondage flagship New York. Her light showed returned, but the men escaped. The
she bore dispatches for Bear Admiral sergeant was wounded in the left arm.
until the odds for and outage periods of distilled spirits
New York, May 37. Money on call decisive battlo,
Sampson. The commander of the Do- A sharp lookout was kept for strangers.
are all in her favor; By taking passed by a vote
of 132 to 65.
nominally
lphin shouted through the megaphone: Soon after midnight, at the outside gate
per cent. Prime mer- victory
In
the
of
refuge
bay
Santiago de Cuba
Commodore Dewey to be Honored.
"I have dispatches from Commodore near which the mortar battery is located,
cantile paper, 3H
Silver, 57K; out of the roach of the enemy's cannon,
The-seresolutions authorizing Schley to the commander-in-chief.- "
A a carriage was discovered. The sergeant
lead, $3.50; copper, 10.
mi inn hi . tervera nas carried out a the
secretary of the navy to present a cheer went up from tho crowded decks gave orders to fire a volley into the
Wheat, May, $1.75: July, policy that circumstances rendered it
Chicago.
sword of honor to Commodore
of the New York. Commodore Schley's vehicle. A moment later three men
81.06K. Corn, May,
July,
Imperative for his country to follow. and cause to be struck bronze Dewey,
medals dispatches were dated off Clenfuegos. were seen running up tho street. Fire
Oats, May, 27; July, 34 M.
seeing that by gaining time he enables a
Kansas City
Cattle, receipts 3,000; junction to be effected with him by the commemorating the battle at Manila "Absolutely nothing definite can be was directed upon them, but the suspects
market, steady; native steers, 84.00 a reserve squadron being fitted out at bay and distribute them to the officers said," was tho reply which Captain escaped apparently unhurt. The serand men of the Asiatic squadron, passed Chad wick, of tho New York, made to a geant doclares one man carried a sus84.95; Tosas
steers, 83.80 (Si 84.45; Cadiz.
unanimously without debate.
question as to what had transpired. picious looking package.
Texas cows $3.75
$4.10; native cows
and heifers, $2.00
$4.75; stockers
and feeders, $3.30
$5.25; bulls, $3.35
O 84.50. Sheen recniDts. 4.000: market.
strong; lambs, $4.40 (i $6.00; muttons,

fit!
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CtABDEN AND FLOWER SEED.

-
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-
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Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Anelent
miles west of Taos, and iifty miles north of
twenty-liv- e
Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a dally line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 900 to 122 . The gases
are earbonio. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a oommodious hotel for the eonvenienee of invalids
and tourists. These waters contain 1686.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
gallon : being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraoulous cures attested to In the following diseases
Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Brlght's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Merouruu Atreotions, sororuia, uacarrn, u unppe, an remaie complaints, etc, eto. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. This resort is attractive at all seasons and is
open all winter Passengers for Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 10 :08
a. m. and reaoh Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente. $7. For further particulars address
Celebrated

TUKSK Dwellers,

ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos Oounty, New Mexico

Electric Light, Elevator,
Everything First-Cla-

Hrs Proof and
Steam Heat.
AMERICAN

AXD EUROPEAN PLAMS.

hot
SAITTA PE,

Gu&mm

r

IN".

F. G. ERB, Proprietor.

THE
First Wational Bank
OF

111

st

M.

83.00

ft- -

J.

H. VAUCHH

at

nate

33.

84.40.

Cashier

BIG FIRE

H. L. OR HE ROD, Mgr.
FINE POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES IN CONNECTION.

Iiaes, Liqnors,

4.

SEVEN

3.000:
Cattle, receipts,
Chicago.
market, slow, weak: beeves. 83.90 O
85.05; cows and heifers, $2.40
$4.60;
xexas steers,- - $3.80
$4.30; stockers
and feeders, $3.90
$4.30. Sheep
receipts, 11,000: market, weak to 10c
lower; natives, $3.35
84.55; westerns,
84.00
84.45; lambs, 84.00
86.00.

President

J. PALEN

--

32;

states designated depositary

and Cigars.. CrHTHLLYL4T

POINTS OF MERIT
under the MV
ta. No Sewing
.one tmm

lake
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IN DALLAS.

Business Blook in Flames Which Are Be
yond Control Number of Persons Bur
ied by Falling Walk
Dallas, Texas, May 87, A big Are Is
raging in the fine block occupied by the

printing establishment of Dorsey A Co.,
painters and paper stock of Shields .&
Co., and other mercantile firms. It Is
spreading rapidly and beyond control.
Part of the walls fell, burying a number
of persons.
City Electrician Frazer
was taken out terribly injured. He was
to
two firemen caught In
rescue
trying
the ruins. A plumber named Smith is
also terribly injured.

Killed and Inland; Chattanooga Tenti. May 27. An engine collided with the Oakdale accommodation today at Graysvllle north ot
Chattanooga, on the Cincinnati South
era railroad. The crew on the engine,
composed of Conductor Simpson, EnFireman Edwards
gineer Hudeon,
and Brakemen Mathews and Swanson,
was Instantly killed, except Simpson,
who Is not expected to .live. Engineer
WalkeStnaw, Fireman Day and Baggage Master Dresbach, of the accommodation were seriously hurt, -

Madrid Paper Says ,
He Is Then.
New York, May 27. An afternoon
paper prints a dispatch from a Key
on
West correspondent, alleging
the best of authority Admiral Cervera's
fleet left Santiago de Cuba on Saturday
last. The statement lacks confirmation.
Still at Santlaro de Cnba,
Madrid, May
Imparclat
today that Admiral Cervera is
at Santiago de Cuba, which port, it says,
possesses great advantages over
urday

tht

87.--- El

The finest and cheapen selection of paraaola ever shown In
tills city. It la a pleasure to look
at the colorings ot paraaola we
received to day. You can buy
an elegant all silk parasol for
less than In any Eastern clly.

Oarry
Washington. May 87. The War department today chartered the steamers
China and Colon, of the Pacific Mall
Steamship company, which, with the
Centennial, Zealandta and Ohio, will
comprise the next expedition to theS.
Philippine islands, leaving some time
next week. They will carry 8,000 men.

Death of Lord Courtemajr.
London, May 27. Lord Courtonay
(Henry Reginald Courtonay) eldost son
of the Earl of Devon, is dead, aged 63.

AD. GUSDORF, Manager.
Ladies'

Parasols!

FLEET, FLEET, WHERE'S THE FLEET? Five Thousand Men Will Sail from San
Francisoo Beit Week for Philippines-F- ire
Oolliiioii on Bailroad Heat Ohattanooga Key Vert Oorrespondent Says Admiral Oer-Te- ra
Vessels Chartered to
Almost Wiped Out Train drew Eight
Left Santiago de Ouba Last SatThem.

Skirts!

"l'RAPlD

We are in receipt of a line
sclectiou of ladies homespun

linen klrt

In

H00KN"Em

all colon. The

lateat styles, plaited. The hand-oinegoods ever shown In any
store. Come early and get your
size.
at

.

CARPETS,

CARPETS.

at

less than
one half of Us
actual cost
We closed out an entire new
and attractive line of every thing
In this line. Call and convince
yourselves that you can buy for
one dollar for wleh you formerly paid t9.SO. This Is no fake

Millinery

All our Ladies' waists have been reduced in Price. Call
and see the differencein Prices.

i.

vOlvtf firmer farttalnf' with
lest Mwlitf.
J. Hoskt and unhookj easier .
(No thread to catch on the eye),
6. Hat more reliable hump be-cfret from thread under Mil,
common tamy
, same price
nooks.

Parasols!

-

i

leu i

Tim to money to i
g. Divides itraln on cloth.

u

Q

ANOTHER EXPEDITION TO MANILA.
POOR KB! KILLED IK WRECK.

jiiiei

tii,:

i4

Santa Fe, N.
trmrxD

e

.

American Plan 9 9.0 and 3.00 per day.
European Plan $1.00 and upward.

The Claire has the
convenient samoalyroom
In the city.
ple

w.w

CARPETS.

We will sell you an all wool Ingrain Carpet at 50 oents per yard.

i

i

CRACK

ggs

minor citytopics.

TROOP E

Antonio Romero and Roman Qulntana,
Chico, are in the city on busi
ness before the land, court. They are
registered at tho
Mr. and Mrs. Tetard, who have been
in the city during tho past few days on
a healthseeking trip, returned home to
Crested Butte, Colo., this .morning.
Victor B. Bloom, of New York, accom
panied bv Win. Daniels, is representing
K. V. Blbom & Sons, clothing. They
ore stopping at the Palace.
L. C. Metcalf and John Perry, two
arnveu
mining men from Albuquerque,
In tlin nitlr nn thplf WHAT tO Colorado.
They stopped at the
E. B. Borrow, of Rich Hill, mo., is in
a guest
the citv on a pleasure trip and islocation
at the Claire. He will look up a
for a home In New Mexico wnue nern.
J. O. Nelson, of Evansvillo, Ind is
in
looking up the buckskin pants trade
the city. He is quartered at the Palace.A. Mennett, of Las Vegas, representIner lirowne & Manzanaros, is uomg
He
business with local grocerymen.
stops at the Palace.

of Anton

Bon-To-

look much alike in outward appearance,
but thorp's a bid difference in them
also in

Grand open air concert by the First!
reeiment baud. N. M. N. O.
Addresses in English by Hon. T. B
r.nt.rnn and ex- - Governor Thornton.
Addresses in Spanish by Hon. B. M.
Read and O. A. Larrazolo, Esq.
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